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ARRESTED 0 "IfS bS
John Roberts yesterday nV,,rlhnr bearing
each by Alderman Kerr for a iirlb0! in
ontlic suspicion of having been c..- - .

the robbery of the store of 8. 8. Carlin, N";
Arch street. It now appears that in n o iv frCC

the store is a one-stor- y stable, with a side alley. a
The thieves entered this alley, ascended to the half
roof of the stable, thence to a one-stor- y exten-

sion of the store, and thenco to the store.
Abont 3 o'clock on the morning of the occur-
rence

It
(Bunday), Lieutenant Killucky accosted a were

couple of men (the prisoners) at Fifth and Knee

streets, and Inquired of them their business. not
They replied that they had been out late, ana

giving at their 1' c bewere just going home,
a house In Race street, below Ninth. The Lieu-

tenant rather doubted the fellows, but belnff
accompanied by a citizen who desired aid, aud the
who wished him to accompany him, ho directed
an ofllcer to proceed to the house named by at
them and ascertain if tbelr story was a true one. on

The officer visited the boarding-hous- e wUu

them, and found that they occupied a room the

therein. Shortly after this the Lieutenant heard
of the robbery, and at once set watch upon the
fellows. He found that they visited a place on
Arch street, near Second, where thieves congre-Kreirat- c,

and he also found them visiting a
sparring exhibition at Seventeenth and Kidgo
avenue. At length ho concluded to arrest
them, and accordingly hud a bench warrant
..t,,i A number of articles were found in their

room, and also a card reading "Tailors 80 pieces,
ll(J0, Eleventh and Filbert streets." On the

8th of the month the store of John M. Floyd,
at Eleventh and Filbert streets, was robbed of
about 80 pieces of cloth, and the supposition
now is that the prisoners are the thieves.

Destructive Fire. About 10 o'clock last
nhrbta fire occurred in the distillery of John
Monroe, situated on Broad street, near the
(iermantown Railroad crossing. The premises,
which consisted of a two-stor- y stone building
with brick extension, were soon enveloped iu
flames, as well as several vats which adjoined
them. Owing to the scarcity of water, the
firemen were almost unavailing and the place
was entirely desvroyed. The lire made an im-

mense light, which was noticeable for miles
around. One of the vats destroyed contained
100 barrels of whisky. The amount of property
destroyed is worth about $30,000, of which
$10,000 is covered by Insurance. The remain-
ing $20,000 Is a total loss. $15,000 is the worth
of the machinery and fixtures aud $5000 that of
the stock on hand.

Smoke About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
no httlc excitement was created in the neigh-
borhood of New Market and Callowhill street
by the report that the malt honse of William V.
Swcatman was on fire. The origin of the rumor
was the issuing of a dense volume of smoke
from the building. Although no alarm was
sounded, yet several fire companies were soon
on the ground. Their services were not needed,
as an examination disclosed the fact that the
fire was confined to a kiln. This being fire-

proof, the proprietor ordered the doors to bo
closed, and the lire soon died out for want of
fuel. Ry this wIbo action an immense- loss by
water was prevented, for, had the flreuien been
allowed to go Into service, damage to the malt
could not have bi-e- prevented.

"Likely to be A Congressman Yet." This
morning a rumor gained credence thut General
William B. Thomas, of the Port,
flour merchant, general comraaudiug the 4th
Brigade, P. V. M., and a would-b- e Congressional
Representative from the Fourth district, was
dead. One of our reporters was at once detailed
to ascertain the truth of the rumor. Ho repaired
to the rooms of the Commercial Exchange,
"Walnut street, afcove Fourth, and there he almost
Btumblcd over the General, who to all appear-
ances was worth a regiment of dead men. The
General, we ara happy to say, never enjoyed
better health, and does not at present intend
forming the acquaintance of an undertaker.

The Tale or a Dow Soma time lat night.
whilst two citizens named John J. Holsler and
Samuel Wentz were walking through Bank
etreet, they were attacked by a dog belonging
to an old private watchman named Joliu Shea,
Wentz. to protect himself, gave the canine a
kick, which sent him yelping. This exasper
ated the old man. and drawing his revolver he
fired at Wentz. tie ball happily taking no effect
Shea was then arrested, and was this morning
held in $1000 bail for a further hearing.

IIiohway Robbery Edward Reynolds and
TTflnrv Brown vetMrdav attacked a German at
Fifth and Bainbrldge streets, and knocked him
down. Reynolds then held him by the throat
whilst Brown rohbed hiw of his valuables. As
coon as released the "Deutsche" yelled loudly
for help, and a policeman responding, the pri-
soners were pursued and captured. They will
have a hearing to-da- y before Alderman Kerr.

TO TnOBK SEEKINd AN ELEBANT COUNTRY

Seat. Messrs. Thomas & Sons advertise to be
eold oh the 19th of April, at the Exchange, a
very elegant country seat of 2'24 acres, fronting

. 1 - Sin ....... f'Kiam.t 1 Til
Ou me wishuuickuu tuiuinivo, vuuauuv axiil
Handsome mansion, tenant house, green house,
ice house, and out buildings. Grounds high and
beoutifully laid out. Immediate possession. See
advertisement in another column.

Fortunate Discovery. About 2 o'clock
this morning Sergeant Annen and Ofllcer Brady,
of the Seventh district force, discovered smoke
issuing from the carpenter shop No. 461 N.
Fifth street. They immediately forced an en-

trance and extinguished the flames. The place
had evidently been fired by an incendiary.

CLOTniNO. The residence of Mrs. Reamer,
No. l'.WO N. Front street, was entered by thieves
yesterday afternoon, who forced open the front
door. The family being absent the rascals ran-
sacked the place from top to bottom, and carried
off as booty a large amount of wearing apparel.

$10 and A Coat. Some time yesterday after-
noon a thief entered the residence No. 5tt'J Cum-
berland street, by forcing open a rear door, and
robbed it of a box containing $10 aud an over-
coat.

House Robiiery. The residence of F. C.
Genscr, at llolmesburg, was entered by a sneak
thief yesterday, and robbed of napkin rings,
Biker spoons, and an overcoat.

jriUNlCAL. ANI DRAMATIC.
The City Amusement.

At tub Academy of Msuio Miss Carlotta
Pattl will give the first of her farewell concerts
thlB evening. A fine programme of musical
selections will be presented, with the aid of
Messrs. Theodore Ritter, J. F. Prume, Henry
Squires, and Joseph Hermanns.

At the Cuebnut Professor Ridey's "Bioplas-tic- "
Troupe and the Laurl family of pantouii-mist- s

will appear this evening.
At the Walnut the drama of Kit: or the

Arkansas Traveller will be performed this even-
ing, with Mr. Chanfrau as "Kit."

At the Arch Lotta will appear this evening in
IlearVs Eaae.

At tiib Eleventh Street Opera House
a combination of amusing performances will be
given this evening.

At Dupbez te Benedict's Opera nousii
a variety ot Ethiopiuu comicalities will bo pre-
sented this evcLlnir.

Signob Blitz, Jr., will give an exhibition of
magic this evening at the Assembly Building.

Tub Panorama op "Tub Piloium" will be
exhibited this evening at Concert Hall.

The Sentz-Hasbl- er Orchestra will give a
matinee on Saturday at Musical Fund Hall.

THE N.Y. MONEY MARKET YESTERDAY.

Trom the If. F. Herald.
The monotonous dulness of the Stock Exchange

has Fiven place to an active and In a degree excited
itpecuitMvt; campaign In favor of higher prices. The
signal for this muvemeat seems to be the prospec-
tive defeatcf the Fundl.g bill, the passage of which
In the uppek bouse of Congress started the sharp
downward Movement In gold and th resulting
decline In stocks and Governments. Now, however,
tu assurance Is ijlveu from Washington that the
measure hits been tendered so odious to the me'u-xbe- ra

of the Ways and Menus Committee or the lower

TUB DAILY EVEN1M1 TELEQRAPII-PUILAf)F;,i- Pim fllURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1870.
t,ne. that It will rccei e u ifavorablo action at their
hands.

j no f irect of this trrt.clllgcncB led to a very acttvo
market for gold, the price of which ran up to 112V.
and closi-- linn thereat. The clearances
will ('onlitli'fs rnnge at high as sixty millions as the
result Of the da v's transactions. Tire upward move-

ment was coiunatcd, however, by the inactivity, If
pot heaviness, of foreign exchange, which Induced

isalf l VU fpeculative aceuijiit, the operator for
decline basing l- - r.'.'.r.'u upon llM J. "f

a million In the exports of the week and im-

portation I iv steamer to day of about spec-i-

shipped here in franes whet exchange was ruling
about a quarter per cent, below present quotations.

U a question whether these sules, based as they
upon such normal Iniluunces for a decline,

would not have led to a sharp decline In gold, hud
the news from Washington so encouraged the

buying movement on the part of the 'bulls.' As will
seen the expected defeat of the Fund-

ing bill led to a shnrp advance In Governments te

the more feeble response In gold.
"The more active speculation and rise In prlecs at

Stock Exchange Induced a better Inquiry for
money and though the bulk of business was

four to five per cent, on Governments, and at live
stocks, new engagements on the latter collaterals

were frequent at six per cont., particularly whero
borrower sought the loan after half-pa- st 2

o'clock. Commercial paper was In good demand at
seven to eight per cent, for prime names, rrnu
bankers' slxty.day paper were quoted as low as Gtf
per cent. Foreign exchange was Inactive on the
basis of NWw for prime bankers' sixty-da- y sterling.

"The speculative feeling for higher prices was very
strong In the Government room at the beglnulng of
business, the flrmnetft being due to what wr.& re-
garded rb authentic information from Washington
that the Funding bill was certain to tie defeated in
the House, where the national uauk agents had been
mooring assiduously tor us overrnrow. nen at
the it was discovered that the pro
posals to sell embraced a total of only ti,1l,l't0
bonds the market became active ana rose aoout one
per cent,"

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
T'rrnrtpd by l)e Haven A lire., No. 40 3. Third strr.

BETWEEN HOARDS.
liooo Pa 6s W L.cp.lOiJi 800 sh Read R..b80. 49
IH1O0 City 68, N... Is. 102 100 do b8.48 94

11100 (lo....lB.C.102 100 dO..B30wn.48-H- l

jBOHO do 102'i 100 do. ... 810. 4?i
I'iCiUO Hunt A 11 Top loo do B30.4S--

lBtmt..C. DO 100 do.... bio. 48?
FB sh Ler VaL.ls.c 05 100 do.. B30wn. 48-8-

100shOCA AK.b60 40V 100 do 48'i
lehCAAm H..c.ll6;i loo do ..rgAln. 48'f
8 sh Penna R.. c. 6T 100 do b30. 4h

12 on... C. fiBJi 1200 do 48;,'
10 sh Mech Bank.. 38

SECOND BOARD.
tlfl00Pa2 m 6s. 9' 2sh Cam A AR. 117
CUHIOSusq lids 4.1 80 ah Cat a Prf.
Jiooocityes, New.l02' B0 Bh Mluehill R. . . 51 i
giooo I gold l.b5. 8S;'i 100 all Itead.sSOwn.. 48-8-

4T sh Leh Val... c. M 100 do b30.48'94
e do c.

piWK STATIONERY,
ARMS, WUNUUKAMS, 1LL.UMINATINU, ETO.

DREKA, 1033 OUKSNTJT Street,
Curd Knerover and Stationer.

EDDlNtt AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
of solid fine Kold. QUALITY WAK

RANTED. A fall weortmont ol tizm Mvavs on bund.
KAKK A RltOTUKK, Maker,,

8 S4wfmt No. 824 C H KS N ITT Street, tielow Fourth

rpiIE GREAT WEDDING CARD DEPOT.

IZevj Stylo
Wedding" Invitations

LOW PIIICES.

R, H & CO.,
Ftatloners, Engravers, Steam Power Printers,

mwti
Wo. 01 ARCH Htreet.
WHEELER'S

PATENT STAMP CANCELERS.

EDWIN STEVENS,
RJo. 43. S. TX--I- B Street,

PHILADELPI1IA, 331tf

Gentral Agent for the State of Pennsylvania.

BANK REPORTS.
ABSTRACT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK, Maroh
24, lb70.

RESOURCES.
Investment, t4.927,47fi-7-

Due from Hunks and Banker, 205.12V73
Cash 1.381, 41A'M

LIABILITIES.
Capital $l,B00,0O0-0-

SuiT-lu- , 750.000CO
Profit, 116,542-9-

Deposits 4,057,40897

Circulation 1,OOJ,0O0'OO

87.424.021 !
B. B. COMEGYS, Culiiar.

Sworn before me tbi 80th day of Marob, 1170.

U JOSK PH BKOBSTON, Nota Public

? REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE OIRARD NATIONAL BANK, Philadel

phia, at tho close of business, March 24, 1170 :

RESOURCES.
United States Bonds $700 080 00
Loan, and Discount, 2,768,635-9-

Due from other Banks. 2',U018
Notes and Check, of other Bank,. 183,91"- - 8
Specie .'1,47H'63

Legal tendor Notes. 813,42449

C3.317,3i3t
LIABILITIES.

Capital $1,000,000-0-

Rnrplua 400,00000
Discount, and Interest, Pront und loss, leu

expense, SOSSTO
Circulation 687,604 '00
Individual DepoaiU. 8,M5,794'5l
Due to other Banks, 608,5tiJ-fi- l

$5,317,63631
Afflrmod to. J. REEVES, Asst. Cashier.
Correct Atteat :

WKIUlOTOH Uctcbeb, Beth Caidwell, Jr., Wn,
HAM UII.LKKI'IE, Diramom. it

t7f REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the CKN I R&L A7 DNiL BANK of Ph,i.

dd'ihiu, at the olusu of business on the 24th day of
jnaron, ioiv.

RKSOUBCKS.
Loan, and Discount, $l,!W,mtim
U. H. Honils It.omt-u-
Premiums 2,750 00
Kxpense, and Taxes lll.lit M
Due from Hunk, aud llaukors 166,4:41 H7
I lash Items 6,IHm 29
Kxcharxn for ClearinK-Uoua- e BtH,2MH 8.'i

National Bank Notes 15.o-.i- l ml
I motional Currency 14.4'1 07
Kpocie 2,1i0-i-
Leeal-tende- r Nolo, and Three Por Cent. Cer- -

tilicauw F25,24-9-

,t.t,,,c0 8U08.4M0 52
iiiamuii inn.Capital Stock $75?,000'00

Durjnua k uuu q.iu,v"w t u
Fronts i7.7M'75

802,73876
i;ircuuit,inn ueit.H-jj-

Unpaid Dividend, anj-.X- i

DepoaiU 2.'6,6!9 77

8S0 2t THKOnORE KITOHR-N-
, tiiwUier.

Oehsons having debts dub in any
A- - part of the United States can have them easily
adjusted and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Agency, KOBEKT 8. LEAQUS ft CO.,
no. lso Bontn bttv iiiNiu cttreeu I

QOLDIERS DISCHARGED BEFORB TWC
- years' service for injuries or wounds,lncludia

rupture, are entitled, they or their widows or
(IX they have received none), to f200 bounty.

Apply to ROBERT 8, LEAGUE A CO.,
tan No. 1MT ft SEVENTH Street.

X AND WARRANTS PROMPTLY ROCURED,
PURCHASED, TRANSFERRED, LOCATED,

AND SOLD Apply to ROBERT & LEAGUE A CO.,
No. 18D d. BttVJUHTii street, go

THIliD EDITION
THINGS AT THEpiTA,
Texas in C0ngnsa at Last.

New JUxico Applies ibr Admission.

Se cretary Boutwel'.and the Funding Bill

Iteopeningcf fAo Legal Tender Decision

WOM WASHINGTON.
Oeenn Tclenrnphlng.

Sptef Despatch to The Eor.niiuj TclajrapK
Washington, March 81 Cyrus V. Field

'made an argument to-d- ar before tho House Com
mittee on Foreign Affairs, nirulnst Wood's bill
for a general law regulating the landing of
ocean telegraph cables on the shores ot the
United Slates.

Th Venezuela f'lnlm.
The committee agreed to a bill for the settle

ment of the claims of Americans against Vene-
zuela, which will be reported to the House.

New Mexico as a Htnte.
The House Committee on Territories has

agreed to report a bill to admit New Mexico as
a State In tho Union. An effort was made to
postpone it nntil the next session, but failod by
a vote of 7 to 2.

The New Texas Member.
Tho Committee on Elections reported favor-nbl-y

on the credentials of all the Texan mem-
bers. They were sworn in after tho morning
hour. The Senators from Texas were qualified
to-da- y and took their seats.

Celored People and the Amendment.
Tho negroes in this district are making ar-

rangements for celebrating the ratification of
the fifteenth amendment. They hold a meeting

ht to consider the matter.
The Fnnrral of (Jencral Thomnit.l

The President and several members of the
Cabinet will go to Troy to attend the funeral f
General Thomas, as well as a large number of
army officers.

The Funding Hill.
The national bank representatives had an in-

terview to-da- y with the Committee on hank-
ing and Currency relative to tho Funding bill.

They explained at length the effect the bill
would have upon the banks, provided it became
a law, and gave tho committee a large number
of statistics, showing that banks could not
afford to do business on four and a half per
cent, bonds. Secretary Boulwell was present
and took notes. He intends to reply to the
bank men as soon as they tlnit-h-.

I'liMtoiiin Receipts.
Denjmtch to the Associated Prtus.

The following are the customs receipts for tho
week ending March 26:
Boston .f304,170
New York 2,551,059
Philadelphia aitt,55
Baltimore 204,786
Sanlrancisco up to March 19 173,388

Total $3,45,098
Legal Tend cm.

Despatch to the Ataooiated Pre.
Washington, March 31. In tho Supreme

Court to-da- y Attorney-Gener- al Hoar made a
brief argument to show why the legal tender de
cision Bnouia tie reopened.

He was not insensible to the creat weight of the
Judiciary, Its public reputation and lta claims to the
commence or tne country, out a more important de-
cision and Us consequence?, both public aim private,
was never Dei ore pronounced, ine statute on
which it was batted was passed by a large majority
In Congress, approved by the President, having all
the forms or law, and attention had been called lu
both houses to Us constitutionality.

There was tins weigut oi authority to Deginwitn,
and a law substantially acquiesced in by the people
for nearly eleht years, and on which millions upon
millions of dollars of contracts hail been settled to
the great loss of panics. A statute which, so
far as he was aware, with one exception, had been
held constitutional by every 8tate tribunal, but at a
time when by the law tills court consisted of nine
members tnere were seven only on tne Deucn, lucre
beliiif two vacancies.

The question was decided here by four against
three judges. The question therefore stood, re-
ducing it to its essence, that upon a judicial opinion
or a single man tne case was aajuuicaieo. lie sug-
gested that it should not be left to a single man to
decide upon tne whole constitutional power aiieeu
lng tne legislation oi sucn an important cnaracter.

lie nrefaeu tne reopening oi tins question oticause
It concerned a great mans of private interests, but
more especially because it seemed to him to involve
a fundamental principle, namely, the powers of the
Government, lie desired agalu to present It when
the bench was full, so that they may forever settle
what the law should be. sucn cases or rcconslde'
ration were by no in etuis without example.

In the case of Mcculloch vs. The State of Mary-
land, the Court, Ave years after an opinion was pro-
nounced, allowed the whole question to be reopened
and reargued. It seemed to film it would ho better
rur an parties concernea u tue opinion in tne i.egai-tend- er

case could be changed.
Jumea M. Carlisle replied, saying the Attorney-Gener- al

had analyzed and disparagingly criticised
the court, because, as he had remarked, the question
was decided by the vote oi a single judge.

However that might be, it was the judgment of
the court which had been pronounced in that case.
What was to become ofthe hlgheHt Judicial tribunal
In the land, if opinions were to be reopened ami
reargued because of the small majority deciding a
question? Whatever might be the majority it was
nevertheless the opinion of the court. What had
they to do with the previous opinions of the court ?

He then referred to the fact that the case of Heir-n-er

vs. Grlswold, one of the bank cases, Involving
principles applicable to otner parties, nau oeen post-
poned from one term to another, for the purpose of
argument, thus showing they had all been uareiully
and elaborately considered.

The court said they womu taice tne matter unuer
advisement.

Naval Order.
Llcntenant-Command- er William Blushing is

ordered to ordnance duty at the Boston Navy
Yard, on the 15th of April. Lieutenant-Commande- r

J. C. Wattson is ordered to the Alaska;
Second Assistant Engineer George M. Greene is
detached from the Terror and ordered to exami-
nation for promotion; Socond Assistant Engineer
Thomas W. Roe Is detached from tho Washing-
ton Navy Yard and ordered to the Terror; Se-

cond Assistant Engineer Theodore Cooper is de-

tached from the Navy Yard and ordered borne;
Lieutenant-Command- er B. F. Day Is detached
from the Alaska and placed on waiting orders;
Ensign Thomas II. Stevens Is detached from the
Colorado and placed on wailing orders.

FROM NEW YORK.

Extensive Robberies Detection of the Thief.
New York, March 31 Detectives here ar

rested William Dean, having traced to him
$50,000 worth of bonds stolen from the Uccau
andNorwalk banks.

Editors' Convention.
TJtica. March 31. A convention of editors

and publishers of weekly papers published In
this State will bo held at Borg's
Hotel In this city.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Fatal Rallrond Accident.

Lowell, March 31 William Mcnkman was
run over and killed by a locomotive y.

Honorably Dlocharced.
Boston, March 81. The policeman accused

of picking pockets bag been honorably dis-
charged.

FROM THE WEST.

Sentence Commuted.
Toledo, Ohio, March 81 The sontence of

Philip fcJteinmetz, whose execution for the mur-
der of August llenck had been fixed for to-

morrow, has been commuted to Imprisonment
at Lord labor for life.

FOItTY-FHtH- T TKIOI-MKCO- NU HK4SIN.

Washington, March ni.Uon the conclusion of
the reading of the .Journal, a took pU-- n

tn regard to a correction of the Journal proposed by
Mr. Trumbull, so ns to show that he had riioveil to
open the doors to have the Prenldmt's mesna-r- re-
lative to the fifteenth amendment rca I In opuu ses-
sion.

Mr. Drake presented the eredentl vis of Morgvi C.
Hamilton and J. W. Klanlgan, Henator elect from
Texas; the former for tho term en ling March 4,
1H71, the latter for the term ending March 4, lsir.
lin rsked that the gentlemen bo sworn into nlllne.

Mr. Tlmrman called for the reading of tho ccrtlfl-citr- s,

which were then read, being certificates of
uirciiun, signua oy k. j. Davis, uovernor oi Texas.

In response to a request from the
Messrs. Hamilton aud Flanliran camo forward,
escorted by Messrs. Drake and Cole, and. after being
duly qualified, took seats upon tho Kopubllcan side
of the Senate.

The House Joint resolutions of sympathy and re-
spect for the memory of Major-Gener- George If.
Thomas were then taken from the tablo ami passed.

Mr. Scott presented a memorial from citizens of
Allegheny county, Pa., for an entire abrogation of
the income tax, aud called attention to the neces-
sity for speedy and definite action on tho subject, In
view of tho wide-sprea- d belief that by the terms of
the law It had expired on December 81, 1S09, and Its
subsequent collection was unjust and llleg.-il-.

The bill relating to the olllcevsof the Soldiers'
Home, allowing retired army ottlcers to be assigned
to duty at the Home, was passed.

Mr. Cole Introduced a bill authorizing the estab-
lishment of an ocean mall steamship service be-
tween the United States and Australia.

Mr. Patterson Introduced a bill to establish a
national Institute of applied sciences.

Mr. Kellocir introduced a bill to authorize the
Marine Hospital at Mew Orleans to he given to the
state oi Louisiana for nosnitai services.

Said bills were referred to the appropriate com-
mittees.

Mr. Sanlshury offered a resolution directing th
Secretary of Stuto to Inform the Senate of the date
of ratification of the proposed fifteenth amendraeut
to the Constitution of the United States by the seve-
ral Mates respectively which have ratified the same.

Mr. Stewart objected.
Mr. Saulsbury explained that his object was simply

to secure reliable Information as to the dates, as he
intended to discuss the subject.

Mr. Drake said the in furination had already bcn
received.

The resolution was then laid over.
Ilonne.

Petitions were presented as follows:
By Mr. Brooks, of Mass., from lerge nnmbers of

boiler makers in New Hampshire, and through tho
Middle States on to Michigan, for the reduction of
the duty on wrought Iron tubes and flues.

By Mr. Moore, of New Jersey, from the Philadel-
phia Commercial Exchange Association, for the
abolition of compulsory harbor, port, aud pilotage
fees.

Tho nouse then took up the bill reported yester-da- v
by Mr. Arnell, from the Committee ou Kduca.

tlon and Labor lu reference tn the Bureau of Educa
tion, and discontinuing the ! reedmen s Burean. and

Mr. McNeely, a member of the same committee,
addressed the House la opposition to the bllL

He Intimated that the managers of the Freedmen's
Bureau had made nice property speculations with
tne iunus oi tne uurcau ; mat tne iionso nail con- -
stantlv retused to adopt a resolution oilred bv Mr.
lingers, requiring an account of the disposal of those
funds, ana cnargeti intit tne real oiiject of this bill
was to cover up the ! rei'duien's Bureau, and let it
escape from exuminiitlon by couloundlng it with tho
Bureau of Education.

The bill was further di.icufised by Mnpsr.. Doekcry,
Shanks (.Md.), Aruell, Hour, and other members till
the close or me morning hour.

The discussion being closed, Mr. Benjamin (Mo.)
IHOVFI1 to lay Mic out oil tue tuoie.

Mr. Washburn (Wis ) characterized it as a most
astonishing bill, which ought to be laid ou the tabla,

Mr. Maynurd thought it a very good bill, which
ought not to be laid ou tho table.

Mr. Wood said something not very audibly about
Its not being a bill to enable General O. . Howard,
who had grown rich out of this bureau, to control
IjUU,uuu more.

FROM EUROPE.
The Hteniner Hibernian.

Londonderry, March 31. Tho steamship
Hibernian, from Portland, touched at this port
to-da-

Pnnln nnd the Pope.
Madrid, March 81 Government has

officially announced Its determination to abstain
from all intcrforence In the allalrs of the I op
and the CKcnmcnlcal Council.

Allnlaterlal ConceiMlon.
Tub IltaiE, March 31. Animated debates

have occurred In the Chamber recently on the
question of ministerial concessions of special
privileges to one of the two rival cables to
America. The Ministers at length were in
structed to equalize the terms.

Honors to Olilvler.
Paris, March 31. M. Jb.mllo Ulllvier has re

cftived the Grand Cross of the Order of Charles
III of Spain. This is his only decoration.

Tills Morning's Quotation,.
London, March 3111-3- A. M. Consols ior money

VAt, anu ior account united states nve
twenties of 186a, 91 y. of 1865, old, 90!rf: of 1867,
tu?i; s, 874. American stocks steady;
Kne Railroad, i,)i Illinois Central, 114.x; Great
Western, 2t$.

LivEKi'noi,, March 8111 '30 A. M. Cotton quiet ;

middling uplands, lod. ; middling Orleans, ll&d.
Tiie sales are estimated at m,uuu Dales.

I.ONDON, March 81 Whale Oil quiet. Calcutta
Linseed, C9s. Turpentine dull. Lluseeil Oil quiet
and steady at M 6s. Common Rosin quiet. Tallow
nrin.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
London, March 812 P. M Consols for money

'.l.'P,, and for account WdViX. United States es

Of 1862, VI X ; Of;i865, old, 90i ; of 18U7, 89.
Stocks quiet.

Liverpool, March 81 3 P. M Cotton firm. The
SHies y are now estimated at 12,oou bales. Pork,
92s. Sd. Lard quiet. Tallow, 4;t. 9d.

Paris, March 8L The Bourse opened qulot.
Rentes, 74 f. Go.

Antwerp, March 81. Petroleum opened quiet at
B4f.

Rtoek Qnotatlons br Telera.ph-- 2 P. Id.
Glenditmlng, Davis & Co. report through their New

York house the following:
N. Y. Cent. A Had R Paclflo Mall Steam. . . 88 i

Coo. Stock 92 'Western Union Tele 31 V
do. scrip 9U!tf Toledo A Wabash R. 4Bi

N.Y. A Erie Rail... 84 '4' Mu. A St. Paul R.coot 6D
Ph. and Rea. H 97j1;;MU. AStPaul Rpref. H'4
Mien, noutn. nlk. bs?--, Adams express oi
Cle. and P1M.R.... 9U v Wells, Fargo A Co.... l'J'
ChLandKW.com.. Vl United States 46tf
Chi. and N. W. pref. S4)tf Tennessee 6a. now. 61V
Chi. and R. L R HUtf .Gold 112
Pitts. P. W. A ChL R. 93 Market strong.

MRS. E. HENRY. MANUFAC-tur- er

of Ladies' Oloaks and Mantillas, finding hor
late looatiou, No. 16 North KiRhth street, inadequate for
her largely increaaod businexR, haa removed to the
KI.FGANT ANU KPAOIOUM WiRKKIIOM, at tho
boutlieant corner of NINTH and AKU11 Streets, where
th now otters, In addition to her stock of Uloaks and
Miintillaa, a choice invoice of Paiuluy Shawls, Laoa
Points and Bacqnea, 82SI 3m

M R B. R. DILLON,
NOS. 828 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

has large assortment of FINE MILLINERY Ladies
and Misses, Ribbons, Satins, Silks, Velvets an Vel-

veteens, Crapes, Feathers, Flowsrs, Frames, Sash
Ribbons, Ornaments, Mourning Millinery, Crape
Veils, eto.

UPHOLS rERY COOD3, ETO.
NOBLIT, BROWN. NOBLIT & CO.,

Kos.222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers in

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings.

Cabinet makers' and Undertakers'
Findings.

Swiss and Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Beddincr,

ICTO. ETO.. 183m6p

Wholesale and Retail.
8. IAGUa A CO., NOTARIES PTJH.ROBERT COMMISSIONERS, ETC. Depositions'

and Acknowledgments taken for any state or TerrV
txiofUieU-- W states o a

FOUKTil EDITION

Miglish Troops for ltcd Ilivor.

Specio in England and Franco.

TaC Hichmond Imbroglio.

Decision of Judge Underwood.

etc., lute, inc., i:tc, i;tc.

FROM EUROPE.
Entrlliib Troop for lied River.

London, March 81. The J'okI of y says the
depariureol troops and the steel battery just orga-
nized for operations in tho Ked Klver country will

de oyed for a few das. 'lhe reason for this Is
that a delegation from that settlement Is now on the
way here, to lay an explanation of th situation of
allaiis before the Government authorities, and no
action will be taken until the delegation can be
hcurd.
bXvi The War In Cuba.

MAi'Htn, March Bi In the Constituent Cortes
yesterday Bemr Itlvero, in reply to a question,
iissured th deputies that no tcitgrams from New
York la relation to tho war In Cuba were to be
trusted, founded as they were on false Information.

Specie In the Hank af England.
Lonpon. March 111. The flow of specie to the

Batik of England this week Is unusually heavy, the
amount on nanu to-ti- oeiug greater oy
sterling than at the corresponding time last week.

1'nttle Tram Mouth America.
A cargo of horses, cattle, and sheep, which arrived

a day or two ago from the Argentine Kepublie, wai
sold at fairuouin yesieruay. i ue prices realized
were very unsatisfactory. The animals were sound.
but in poor condition ou account of long confine
ment. Tue voyage was a mere experiment.

Specie In the Hank of France.
Paris. March 81. The amount of specie In tho

vaults of the bank of France y Is 2,uou,uoo francs
greater wan lust ytcck.

Nhlp News.
Glasgow. March 81 The Cambria, from New

York lor (iiatgow, was signalled
This Afternoon'! Quotation.

London, March 814-3- P. M Consols, 03;tf for
money ami account. American Hecurlties qdlet;

of If 6i, ill ; 1B, old, ; 1SC7S, ;

87. Erie, Illinois Central, 114'j; Great
Western.

l lvEurooi,, March 81 P. M Cotton quiet
onnsieiioy; luminous upiuuup, n'u. ; middling Or
leans, ll.;fl.(vll.l.id. lhe sulcs have been 12,1 00
imies, including Buuw ior speculation and export.
caeese, iuh. ou.

Lonpon, March 814-3- P. y. Tallow flat.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Injunction Against Ellyson.

RicnMOND, March 81. Judge Underwood y

granted an injunction restraining Eiiyson irom
acting as Mayor, and also refused an appeal on the
eround that tne injunction was temporary, to con
tinue only till next term. Kllyson's counsel
save notice of their intention to dlaobev
the order of Court In order to cause the arrest of
Ellysun, and then bring his case before tho Supreme
Court on a writ of habeas corpus. The Judge, i his
decifinn. declares the enabling act passed bv the
Legislature unconstitutional, which decision affects
nearly ail tne omcers in uib wtate.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Celebrating the Amendment.

Nkw Haven, March 81. The colored citizens of
New Haven are tiring a hundred guns over the fif
teenth amendment proclamation amid great re
joicing.

COHlsKjUSS.
Henate.

Continued from tlte Third Edition.
Mr. Wllley offered a resolution directing an In

quiry by the Committee on Commerce into the
of canslug a survey and examination. undHr

the direction of the War Department, of the line of
water communication between tidewater on the
James river, aud the Ohio river at the mouth of the
Great Kanawha, by the way of the James and Kana-
wha rivers, and their tributaries, with a view to as
certain the practicability and utility or such water
communication as may be required for the transpor
tation of military supplies In time of war, and to
meet the comnierclal necessity of the valley of the
Mississippi river, with liberty to report by bill or
otnerwibe. Aaopteu.

Mr. Rice introduced a bid granting lands to the
Kansas City and Memphis Kaiiroad Company.

At 1 o'clocK the case of General Ames, as Senator
elect from Mississippi, came up in order, and Mr.
Vlckets addressed tne senate upon tne question or
inhabltancv as a qualification of citizenship. Ue
auoted from authorities to show the general Inter
pretation oi tne terms luna.itant aim rttsiuent, auu
argued that the alleged declaration by General
Ames or an intention to uecome a cmzeu oi Missis
sippi did not amount to anything, as no volun
tary act on his part coald be shown to make his
intention valid.

Ilonne.
Continued from tlte Third Edition,

The bill was uot laid on the table yeas, 63: nays.
92. And it then went over till the next morning
hour.

Mr. Paine, from the Election Committee, reported
that the credentials of the members elect from
Texas were regular, and that they were prima facia
entitled to tiieir seais.

Mr. Butle'. (Mass.) opposed the swearing In of Mr.
Connor, one of the members elect, and read to the
House various adldavits accusing him of whipping
negro soldiers wnno ne was a captain in tue army.
and ot his having boa&ted that he bribed a iieio
to swear falsely beforo thu military commission
wnicn tried mm ior tne ouense.

Mr. Van Trump aiiked wucther the adliUvlts were
ex parte.

Mr. Hutler admitted that they were.
Mr. Van Tiumpsubmltted they should not be nsed

to affect the judgment oi tue House.
Mr. bhanks moved to lefur the charges against

lar. cornier to tue committee ou
Mr. Stevenson, a member of the Committee on

Elections, defended the report of the committee, and
chanted that tho ubjectlou made to Mr. Connor was
that lie alone of the delegation was a Democrat a
bad Texan boy. That might be all truo. Ho dli not
expect to see any very high specimen of
Christian gentlemen sent up here from
Texas; but what had they to do with that?
How did that ail'ect Mr. Conner's prima farie rlglit
to his teat? The member from Massachusetts who
charged that person, on tx parte allldavlts, with sub-
ornation of pel Jury, hud himself defended a member
of tho uouse ior a greater crime, it wat, in nix
Judgment, a farce aud worse. It was a base partisan
proceeding, and ns sucn ne uenouiicea it.

TV8ABLED SOLDIERS, SEAMEN, MARINES'
J--' etc, whether from wounds, rupture, or disease,
who have not yet applied for Pensions, and the
widows, minor children, dependent mothers, fathers
etc, of those who have died of wounds or of disease
contracted In the service, can promptly obtain their
pomuona by applying to

ROBERT S. LEAGUE CO.,
T 80 No. 136 a SEVENTH Btreet, Philada.

ARB A GREAT MANY PERSONS
THERE claims upon the United States or State
Governments, who have committed the same to the
care of Messrs. George Cragg A Bro., or T. XL Peters
A Co. They will hear of something greatly to tholr
advantage, on application, either In person or by
mall, to the General Collection Agency, No. ISO

South SEVENTH Street.
ign BQBBRT 8. LEAGUE A CO.

INJURED. SOLDIERS DISCHARGED
SOLDIERS of Rupture or any other injury re-

ceived In the line of duty, can obtain $W bounty
and a pension, tJ applying to

ROBERT & LEAGUE A CO,,
No, 138 & BEVENTflr.rjjl

Fall informant given free of oirge.

FIFTH EDITION
r 12U X AT 13 ST ria773.

FROM NE W YORK.
extensive llobbrrv.

Ithaca, March ol. Villus Brother,' storo
was rohbed of $5000 worth of silks last nljjht.

(Jen. Thorium' Remnlnn.
New York, March 31. A meetlni of tho

Army of tho Cumberland is called at the Astor
House to take action In referonco to
the death of General Thomas. A delegation oi
eighty or one hundred will accompany the re-
mains to Troy.

FROM NEWENGLAMD.
Colored Voters.

Hartford, March 31 Many papers outside
of this State are eaylnj; that tho President's pro-
clamation Rives colored men tho right to vote
here on April 4. This la calculated to caus
embarrassment, and the Republican Stato Com-
mittee authorizes the statement that it is too
lato for colored men to comply with tho provi-
sions of the Registry law, aud that they cannot,
vote at tine election.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Murderer Keorleved.

Baltimore, March 31 Lewis Collins (co
lored), sentenced to be handed on April 1, for
the murder of Elisha Banks (colored), has boon.
reprieved by the Governor to May 13.

DRY GOODS.

GEE AT BARGAINS!!

Fine Regular Pique, at 25 cents and'

up. No Mocks.

New and Elegant Hamburgs,

PLAID NAINSOOKS.
FLAID NAINSOOKS Iff GKKAT VA- -

KIETY, AND VERY CIIEAI

Curtain Laco and Lace Curtains.

Good NottiDghim Lace, worth GO

cents a yaid, at 40 cents,

AT

LEMAISTRE & ROSS',
No. 219 It'ortla JUIUIITII Stre

8 10 thl3t PniLADKLPIIIA. .

1853 17th AHNIVEESAEY, JQJQ
THURSDAY, MARCH 10.

(Seventeen Tears on Pprlng Garden Street)

Dry Goods UnprecedEntedly Cheap.

"THOnHLEY'S."
Cor. EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN

We have now a most complete stock of Seasonable
and Desirable Goods, bought cheap and selling
cheap.

SUPERLATIVE BLACK SILKS.
BEAUTIFUL SILK POPLINS.

BARNS LEY AND POWER-LOO- TABLE.
LINENS, WRITE PIQUES, PLAID MUSLINS,
BEST KID GLOVES, C'A SSI MERES, FLANNELS,
MARSEILLES QUILTS, Eta Ecc

If ladles desire to shop pleasantly and economi
cally, they will come direct to our store.

If from a distance, they can ride to the door, and
will save car hire in the smallest purchase.

All goods, delivered free of charge, promptly and'
carefully.

JOSEPH H. THO RM LEY,
N. E. CORNER OF

EIGHTH and SPING GARDES 3ts ,

S 3 thstni PHILADELPHIA.

9

N O TI C K.
rim XJrotliers Co.'h

First Quality Irish Poplins,
In all colors, Imported especially for THI9 SE..
pOIS'o NALhs, togetuer wufl our i.a.uu.0.
ELEGANT STOCK OJf

Spring Silks nndDres Goods.
NEW GOODS opened DAILY, and PRICES gua

ranteed to be as LOW as they can be sold.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 Korth SECOND St.,

8 30 Bmrp PHILADELPHIA.

T Y R E & LAN DE L L,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

DEALERS IN BETTER CLASS OF

iiiy tiouii wrninu or isro.
Department A Black Silks.

Department 15 Fancy Silks.

Department G Dress Goods.

Department 1) Spring Shawls.

Department K White Goods. V
Department F Black Goods. ,

Department G Lawns and Organdies.

Department II Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, etc.

N. B Families supplied with the best of DRY
GOODS, on gold pi ices. 8 Vi stuthSm

QREAT DA I1G A INS IN
131ficlc feillcN.

BPEOIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK BILKS.
BPKCIAL BARGAINS IN JAPANKSK BILKS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IK JAPANKSK BILKS.
BPEOIAL BARGAINS IN IRI8U POPLINS.
BPEOIAL BARGAINS IN IRISH POPLINS.
TUB ENTIRE BTOUK MARKED DOWN TO GOLD

AT PAR- -

Specie Given Out In Change.
CEO. D. WISHAM,

No. 7 North ElUIITII Ntreet,
19 13tttuth PHILADELPHIA.


